
TheWhirlwind Tour
Fridays 6PM, Sat. 10AM, Sun. 11AM,
Labor Day 10AM
Departs from Elmwood Ave. @ Bidwell*

This BuMalo institution gives you all the
architectural highlights of BuMalo—grand
civic architecture, residential neighbor-
hoods, buildings by Frank LloydWright, H.H.
Richardson, Louis Sullivan aswell the newly
reconstructed Commercial Slip, the terminus
of the Erie Canal. Departs from Elmwood
Ave. @ Bidwell Pkwy.*

The starting point is conveniently located
among the restaurants and cafes of the Elm-
wood Avenue strip. On Saturdays, you can
enjoy the farmers’ market before the tour.
*The Friday July 16 tour departs from Elm-
wood & Delavan , a block south of Bidwell.
Fridays June 25-Sept. 3, Saturdays & Sun-

days June 26- Sept. 19

Historic Neighborhoods
Thur. June 24, July 15, and August 19
6PM from Elmwood Ave. @ Bidwell Pkwy

See the best in Buffalo and American do-
mestic architecture on this up-close tour of
the Allentown, West Village, Delaware, and
Linwood historic districts, plus the grandeur
of Chapin and Lincoln parkways. You’ll see

textbook examples of everything from Ital-
ianate to Second Empire, Victorian Gothic,
Queen Anne, Craftsman, and ‘Stockbroker
Tudor,’ from the 1870s to 1910s, many beau-
tifully restored by passionate owners.

Frank LloydWright’s
Buffalo
Thur. July 1 & 22, Aug. 12, Sept. 2.
6PM, Elmwood Ave. @ Bidwell Pkwy.

The BuMalo that Frank Lloyd Wright vis-
ited and built in from the early 1900’s to the
1930’s, aswell as the Nve houses he designed
in BuMalo, the unique Blue Sky Mausoleum
and the striking Fontana Boathouse on the
Black Rock Canal are the subjects of our tour.
Once president of the ChicagoArts andCrafts
Society, Wright’s inOuence can be seen in
bungalows, ‘American Foursquares’ and
Prairie Style houses.

The Historic Harbor Land
Cruise
July 4 (2PM), Thur. July 29, 6PM from
Foot of Pearl St. @ Marine Drivel

Discover thepeople andplacesofBuffalo’s
waterfront, a window into national social,
economic, and architectural history. See the

newly restored terminus of the Erie Canal,
the soaring grain elevators that are the foun-
dation of Modernism, and streets once
thronged by immigrants, sailors, ruffians,
Grover Cleveland, and “saloon boss” of
bosses, Fingy Connors.

100 Years of Bungalows
and ‘Foursquares’
Thur. June 24, July 15, and August 19
6PM, Elmwood Ave. @ Bidwell Pkwy.

One hundred years ago two domestic archi-
tectural styles based on natural materials
reached their peaks: the cottage-like Arts and
Crafts bungalow, and the two-and-a-half story
I”American Foursquare.” Both were conceived
andmarketed as refuges froman industrializing
society, even as owners and builders took ad-
vantage ofmass-produced housing components
and the new-fangled automobile. Buffalo’s pop-
ulation growth peaked during this era, and
you’ll see dozens of fine examples of the styles
just as they come into their own once again, as
people return to the warmth of natural wood
and stone .

Exploring BuBalo history
and architecture on the
Open-Air Autobus
The Campaign for Greater BuMalo’s Open-Air
Autobus exposes travelers to the sights, sounds,
and smells of a unique American city.

The 2010Open-Air Autobus tours are the product of over 25 years’ worth of architec-
tural and historical research conducted by themembers of The Campaign for Greater Buf-
falo History, Architecture & Culture in the course of preservation activities. Much of that
effort has been donated by scholars and professionals in the field. It uses this information
to further its educationalmission and help to defray the costs of its wide-ranging preser-
vation efforts. Its tours are led by those on the frontlines of the struggle to save the Buffalo
area’s heritage.

The Campaign develops new tours and tweaks existing ones every year. New this
year, for example, is a tour featuring architectural styles that blossomed in the early 20th
century, “100 Years of Bungalows and “Foursquares.” Its most popular tour, The Whirl-
wind, is a fast-paced look at the masterworks and forces that shaped the city.

On Thursdays, it rotates a series of tours that take a more in-depth look at various
neighborhoods and architectural themes, whether the works of Frank Lloyd Wright or
the soaring forms of Buffalo’s grain elevators. All are based on thorough architectural and
historical research and are expertly guided. All tour proceeds and other contributions go
toward furthering the goals of The Campaign, chartered as a non-profit organization by
the New York State Department of Education.

Proceeds benefit historic preservation. The two-hour tours are $20 and a family-
friendly $5 for children under 12. Bring appropriate gear, whether sunscreen and awater
bottle (no alcohol), or a sweater. Ponchos are available ($1) on board in case of a passing
sprinkle. Call 716-854-3749 for reservations. Gift certificates and charters are available.

“The Campaign’s knowledgeable
guides bring Buffalo’s buildings to
life with wit, charm and insight.”

-Karen Healy

Open-Air Autobus Summer 2010

$20; $5 for kids.MC/Visa & check. Info & Reservations: 716-854-3749 • C4GB@aol.com

Open-Air Autobus proceeds beneCt historic
preservation.Here the bus stops at Louis Sulli-
van’s world-renowned Guaranty Building for
some expert explication. Travelers enjoy two
hours of rolling commentary on Nve diMerent
tours.


